In a sleepy town not
so far from you was a
place filled with
rubbish. Mess was
everywhere, gardens
cluttered - the bag
minions ruled the
streets

Until one day...

The rumble of a truck...

and a new face on the
streets was seen...

I'm
general
waste,
here to
help clean
this place
up!!!

lets
get this
place
cleaned
up!

sigh...

it didn't take
long for
general waste
to lose his
passion for
cleaning up...

Your words here...

He began to want every bit of rubbish, filling his land fill
base and growing his bin bag minion army.

bring more
cans!!
yes sir!!!
more
cans!!
general waste
began to spread
about more mess
and polluting
the environment
with his minions!!

general waste was happy with his
new empire...

a new face was
seen once more
on the streets..

until one day the grumbling of
a truck could be heard again..

errol,
there's
another one
of those
bins out
front

great!
we can
throw more
stuff out
now

our new hero soon
became tired and
forgotten...

then one day... a little
girl was walking by
drinking a can of pop

instead of throwing it on the ground or
handing it over to general waste. she
noticed our hero. opened his top...

my
powers
have
returned! I
can start my
mission to rid
this land of
rubbish!

sleeping away. he didn't
have the energy for
anything else...

what was
that...

wow!
it's
amazing how
a little
recycled
rubbish can
help my
powers
grow!

it can't be?

i can
make a
difference.
but first...

you
will not
take my
empire
away!!

i know
there is
good in you
general
waste!

i don't care
about being
good. i rule the
rubbish in this
town!!

i can't
save you and
clean this
place up on
my own!...

thats why i'm
calling in a
couple of
friends to
help!!!

